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4-H PERSONAL HEALTH PROJECT F 10-01-63
Name of Member_
Post Office
Age, Jan. 1, 19
Name of Club
Project
Leader
Grade in School No. Yrs . Club Work
Assistant Leader
Date Started
mo. day yr. mo. day yr.
Requirements:
1. Have a physical and dental examination.
2. Maintain a growth curve as given in E . G . 0-25-2, "Growth Curve for 4-H Members."
3. Study and try to improve upon your daily health habits in at least two of the following:
a. . Food. d. Teeth.
b. Cleanliness and posture. e. Eyes and ears.
c. Sleep, rest, work and play. f. Personality.
YOUR GROWTH CURVE AND PHYSICAL EXAMINATION RECORD
According to my growth curve chart my weight range is to pounds,
and my height is to inches. My age is .
(Information can be determined by use of 0-25-2, "Growth Curve for 4-H Members")
I had my physical examination on (date)
The following should be filled in by your doctor.
I have checked this 4-H member's (Please check) Eyes
Nose Throat Physical Teeth_
Ears
Suggestions for member are
I
Signed by
(Doctor) and Dentist
Use the following charts to keep a record of improvements.
EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF AGRIC ULTURE
AND U S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
COOPERATING
E F FROLIK. DEAN E W JANIKE. DIRECTOR
YOUR FOOD HABIT RECORD
During the first part of the project year, observe your food habits by recording the number of servings eaten.
Do this every day for one week. Then study your food habits for ways that they might be improved; and try to
improve. At about the middle of the project year keep another record for one week. This record will serve as a
check on your food habits. Towards the end of the project year, keep your food habit record for a week. Then
notice if any improvements have been made — continue trying to improve.
Green and yellow
vegetables
Oranges, tomatoes,
grapefruit or raw
cabbage or salad
greens
Potatoes and other
vegetables and
fruits
Milk and milk
/
products
Meat, poultry, fish,
eggs and legumes
(beans , peas and
nuts are legumes)
Bread , flour and
cereals
Butter and forti-
fied margarine
First recording*
M T W T F S S
•
Second recording
•
M T , W , T , F , S S
Third recording
M T W T F S S
•
I
IND
I
''List needed improvements
YOUR CLEANLINESS AND lUSTURE HABIT RECORD
During the first part of the project year, observe your cleanliness and posture habits by answering the ten
questions below and recording the answers. Do this every day for one week. Then study your cleanliness and
posture habits for ways that they might be improved; and try to improve. At about the middle of the project year
check your progress by keeping another record for one week. Toward the end of the project year, keep your
cleanliness and posture habit record for a week. Then notice if any improvements have been made — continue
trying to improve.
Did I have a clean face ,
neck, hands, ears and
fingernails this morning
and evening?
Did I brush my teeth
after each meal?
Did I take a bath?
Did I wash my hands
before each meal?
Did I wash my hands after
going to the toilet and
using a comb or hand-
kerchief?
Did I have clean and
neatly combed hair?
Did I have clean and
polished shoes?
Did I have neat and
clean clothes?
Did I put everything in
its place?
Did I walk, stand, sit
and lie straight?
M
First recording*
T W T F S S M
Second recording
T W T F S S M
Third recording
T W T F S S
I
CO
I
*List needed improvements
YOUR REST AND EXERCISE HABIT RECORD
During the first part of the project year, observe your rest and exercise habits and fill in the blanks on
this habit chart, to the nearest quarter hour. Do this every day for one week. Then study your rest and exer-
cise habits for ways that they might be improved; and try to improve. At about the middle of the project year
check your progress by keeping another record for one week. Towards the end of the project year, keep your
rest and exercise habit record for a week. Then notice if any improvements have been made -- continue trying
to improve.
Time went
to bed
Time got
up
Total
sleep
Hours of
work
Hours of
play
First recording*
M T W T F S s
Second recording
M T W , T F S S
Third recording
M T W T . F S S
*List needed improvements
YOUR EYES AND EARS CARE HABIT RECORD
\e of your greatest d i f f i cu l t ies may be the securing of proper l ight. During the f i rst part of the project year ,
observe your habits and answer the questions below. Do this every day for one week. Then study your habits for
ways they might be improved; and try to improve. At about the middle of the project year check your progress by
keeping another record for one week. Towards the end of the project year, keep your record for a week. Then
notice if any improvements have been made -- continue trying to improve.
Did I have plenty of
light for close work?**
Did I avoid glare?
Did I avoid sharp
contrasts ?
Did I place shadows
in their proper
location?
Did I use my own
washcloth and towel
when I washed?
Did I use a clean
washcloth and towel
when I washed?
M
First recording*
T W T F S S M
Second
T W
recording
T F S S M
Third recording
T W T F S S
I
Cn
I
*List needed improvements
**Light is measured in foot-candles. One foot-candle is the amount of light shown by a standard candle on a
square foot of white paper at a distance of 1 foot. For close work you need at least 100 foot-candles; for general
reading you need at least 40 foot-candles; for casual reading and dressing tables 20 foot-candles is needed; gen-
eneral kitchen work and chores such as feeding livestock require at least 10 foot-candles; and for walking in hall-
ways and up and down stairs you need at least 5 foot-candles. Light can be measured by a light meter; and many
county superintendents, electrical dealers and electric power suppliers have one which they would be glad to loan
to a 4-H club. If possible, borrow one and learn to recognize the proper amount of light for each job.
YOUR PERSONALITY HABIT RECORD
Observe and record your personality habits during the first part of the project year, for a period of one week.
Then study your habits for ways they might be improved; and try to improve. At about the middle of the project
year check your progress by keeping another record for one week. Towards the end of the project year, keep your
personality habit record for a week. Then notice if any improvements have been made — continue trying to improve,
Was I unselfish?
Was I broadminded?
Was I adaptable?
Did I have a sense
of humor?
Was I a good sport?
Was I cheerful?
Was I dependable?
Did I control my emotions?
Was I considerate?
Was I loyal?
Was I sympathetic?
Was I tactful?
Did I have courage?
Did I cooperate?
M
First recording*
T W T F S S M
Second
T W
recording
T F S S M
Third recording
T W T F S S
I
CD
1
*List needed improvements
~
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Summary Record of Improvements Made
Give a description of improvements made. It should include what improvements
were made, how improvements were made, when improvements were made, costs re-
quired to make improvements (if any) , what benefits you expect from the improvements,
and anything else that might be of interest to those who read this report or that you
want to remember. Use the information from the preceding charts to explain more
fully how you have been able to make improvements. Be sure to include if this pro-
ject has interested you in a health career.
<
(
MY 4-H ACTIVITIES RECORD
Club Office I held
Club Committee I served on
Other Offices or Committees
My Club held meetings , I attended
I participated in activities\/below:
I
4-H Camp
Club Tour J
4-H Picnic
4-H Displays
Health Improvement
Led Group Singing '
Led Games
Led Discussions
List Other
I took part in demonstrations, judging, song contest, public speaking and other
contests as listed below:
Activity
Example:
Safety Demonstration
Song Group
Team or
Individual
T
Trio
Where
Club
(No. times)
1
3
County
B
P
Placing
Dist. State
R
B
Other
(where)
Farm Bureau
Meeting
Co.Ach.Day
(
MY EXHIBITION RECORD
Article Where exhibited
P
P
lac
B
:ing
R W
I have read this report:
Parent Leader Extension Agent (
